Paper-I (Works accounts for Electrical Candidates)

Time Allowed: 3 Hours
Marks: 100

NOTE:

(i) Attempt all questions and part of a question must be attempted continuously at one place.
(ii) Missing data, if any, may be assumed, but must be indicated specifically in the answer.
(iii) Rough work should be done on the space provided for in the answer sheet at Page-2.

1. a. Briefly explain the Parts of IWR? Marks 10
   b. Define deposit work and contributory work? What departmental charges are levied on these works? What are the instructions regarding disposal of unspent balance these works? Marks 10

2. a. Define SVR & Give briefly book adjustment of material found short/Excess? Marks 10
   b. Define and discuss “arising out of and in the course of employment” as used in the workmen’s compensation Act, 1923? Marks 10

3. Comments on the followings:-
   a. Explanation against Divisional accountant has been called because he do not issue blank attendance sheet without requisition of SDO. Personal Acc manual page 30.
   b. SDO of ‘A’ sub division calculated the value of work done with employer’s share of contribution towards E.P.F.
   c. SDO of ‘A’ sub division sent a requisition to issue attendance sheets work wise.
   d. SDC calculated leave encashment for accumulated 115 leaves to a retired work charge employee.
e. Can an entry once made in cash book be erased? If yes, what are the instructions?
f. Discuss the instruction regarding the lost of keys of chest.
g. What is the procedure when a page in the cash book left blank?
h. A workcharge joined on dated 20-08-2014. SDC of that sub division calculated earned leave w.e.f. 01-01-2015.

Marks 20

4. a. What types of transaction are to be made in SOP-6 and SOP-6A register? Marks 10
   b. A consumer applied for a temporary connection and for providing that connection a HT line of 5 spans needs to be erected along with 100KVA distribution transformers. Explain the points to be kept in view while calculating amount recoverable from the consumer with reference to the relevant provisions. Marks 5
   c. A consumer found indulged in theft of energy from idle line. Disciplinary action was initiated against the area in-charge as per rules. Please comment. Marks 5

 Marks 5

4. a. What types of transaction are to be made in SOP-6 and SOP-6A register? Marks 10

b. A consumer applied for a temporary connection and for providing that connection a HT line of 5 spans needs to be erected along with 100KVA distribution transformers. Explain the points to be kept in view while calculating amount recoverable from the consumer with reference to the relevant provisions. Marks 5

c. A consumer found indulged in theft of energy from idle line. Disciplinary action was initiated against the area in-charge as per rules. Please comment. Marks 5

 Marks 5
5. a. Please define the powers of different authorities in the following matters:
   i. Administrative approval for augmentation of substation and transmission lines.
   ii. Administrative approval for works other than residential buildings.
   iii. Technical sanction for augmentation of substation and transmission lines.
   iv. Technical sanction to detailed estimates for renewal and replacement of existing works and special repair.

   Marks 4

b. Draw the Performa for monthly abstract of meters for submission to Divisional Office?

   Marks 6

c. Briefly Explain Form DFR (PW) 22 to 27.

   Marks 10

द. वेतन लिपिदारी द्वारा वेतनी प्राप्ती नीति प्रणाली प्रमाण दर्शने :-
   i. समावेश स्वस्त रहने पर्याप्त लागू हुई आज्ञापत्र वलते ही पूर्वार्पणी भंज्यी ।
   ii. निर्मितिक निर्धारण द्वारा निर्मित होने काम न हो पूर्वार्पणी भंज्यी ।
   iii. समावेश स्वस्त रहने पर्याप्त लागू हुई आज्ञापत्र वलते ही उद्यती भंज्यी ।
   iv. वस्तुते वीज लाल लालमिटेड नदी निर्माणाधीन अधीन महापरियोजना लाल उद्यती भंज्यी ।

प्र. भंजल रद्द हुई वेतनी भंजले द्वारा मंदिरी आवागमन ग्रांथ निकाय वर्ते ।

द. DFR (PW) 22 वें 27 उत्तम अभ्यस्ते मेहनतचक्त बने ।
Roll No. 09042016/20

Time allowed: 3 Hrs

Max. Marks 100

ENGINEERING SUBORDINATE DEPARTMENTAL ACCOUNTS
EXAMINATION
SESSION: 4/2016
PAPER-1
(WORKS ACCOUNTS FOR CIVIL CANDIDATES)

Note

❖ Attempt all the questions and part of a question must be attempted continuously at one place.

❖ Rough work should be done on the space provided for in the answer sheet at Page-2.

❖ Missing data, if any, may be assumed but must be indicated specifically in the answer.
Q.1. a) A personal injury was caused to an employee by an accident arising out of and in course of employment. Is there any liability of his employer for compensation under the Workmen’s Compensation Act 1923? Also state the cases where the employer has no liability.

b) What amount of compensation is payable under Workmen’s Compensation Act 1923 in case of

i) Death resulting from injury.

ii) Permanent partial disablement resulting from injury.

Q.2 Distinguish between:

a) Imprest and temporary advance.

b) Administrative approval and technical sanction.

c) Rate of cost and inclusive rate of cost.

d) Secured advance and advance payment.

Q.3 a) Calculate the opening balance for the cash book of Xen ‘A’ from the following items:

i) Notes:
500 x 5 (out of these 5 notes one note is fake)
100 x 2
50 x 6 (out of these 6 notes one note is torn)

ii) Coins of Rs.7/-.

iii) U-Cheque in the name of Xen ‘A’ = Rs.500/-

iv) Cheque issued in favour of contractor ‘X’ lying in chest = Rs.15000/-
v) Cheque received from contractor on account of sale of tender forms = Rs.500/-.
vi) Postal order for RTI information = Rs.10/-

b) Explain the disposal of surplus material lying at site of work.

\[\begin{align*}
&\text{v) विवरणीय दिनहाल 'A' दो दैस धुब दही देश दत्तकी} \text{ अस्थायींहे} \\
&\text{उन भाजु वस्तु कारा बिक्री साधी है।}
&
&\text{i) शेत} \\
&500 \times 5 \left( \text{दिन 5 देश दाँते देििंग दंड दाती है} \right) \\
&100 \times 2 \\
&50 \times 6 \left( \text{दिन 6 हेट देििंग दंड देन बिंडा है} \right)
&
&\text{ii) दिन = 7 जुहे हे}
&
&\text{iii) विवरणीय दिनहाल 'A' हे राज सर धुब देश = 500 जुहे}
&
&\text{iv) चैल ने देशरत 'X' हे राज सर देशी बिक्री बिमा मी चैल देन दिना है}
&\text{= 15000 जुहे।}
&
&\text{v) टैंकर दूध देशरत वाट देशरत हे धुब चैल = 500 जुहे}
&
&\text{vi) अब अच्छी है। ती मुदत सर धुब उस्मल अवर = 10 जुहे}
&\text{बीम है साली हे धरे ईच्छु महार हू दिले टिंडे दहारी बांधे,}
&\text{विभाग मारे।}
\end{align*}\]

Marks: 8+12=20

Q.4 a) Please explain general principal and restrictions relating to expenditure.

b) What are instructions regarding custody of key of cash chest?

\[\begin{align*}
&\text{b) नक्सा} \text{ नक्सा नर्सर नर्सर गिरने} \text{ नक्सा} \text{ नक्सा से दिनहाला बीजी}
&\text{साधी।}
&
&\text{c) चैल चैल हिमा साली हे संदर जंडल धरे देशे नितु दिनहाला साधी।}
\end{align*}\]

Marks: 10x10=20

Q.5 a) How the incidental expenses are accounted for in accounts?

b) What is an IUT Bill? Explain the procedure for its preparation.

\[\begin{align*}
&\text{b) नक्सा} \text{ नक्सा} \text{ नक्सा} \text{ नक्सा} \text{ नक्सा} \text{ नक्सा} \text{ नक्सा} \text{ नक्सा} \text{ नक्सा} \text{ नक्सा}
&\text{c) नक्सा} \text{ नक्सा} \text{ नक्सा} \text{ नक्सा} \text{ नक्सा} \text{ नक्सा} \text{ नक्सा} \text{ नक्सा} \text{ नक्सा} \text{ नक्सा} \text{ नक्सा}
\end{align*}\]

Marks: 10x10=20
Roll No.__________

Time allowed: 3 Hrs

Max. Marks 100

ENGINEERING SUBORDINATE DEPARTMENTAL ACCOUNTS
EXAMINATION
SESSION: 4/2016
PAPER-2
(Consumer Accounting, Banking Instructions & Sales for Electrical Candidates)

Note

❖ Attempt all the questions and part of a question must be attempted continuously at one place.

❖ Rough work should be done on the space provided for in the answer sheet at Page-2.

❖ Missing data, if any, may be assumed but must be indicated specifically in the answer.
1. a. What are the various modes of payment available to PSPCL consumers?
b. What are Billing Group, Billing Cycle, and Billing Ledger?
c. What is SBM and what are its benefits?
d. What is BPM and what are its benefits?

2. a. What is the SC&A register & what are the guidelines for its maintenance?
b. What are the instructions regarding Energy Variation Register?
c. What are the latest instructions regarding Late Payment Surcharge?
d. What is CCR Book? What elements are depicted in CCR Book?

3. Write brief note on:
   a. Two Part Tariff
   b. Defaulting amount of Govt. Connections
   c. Applicable Electricity Bill charges from PSPCL offices & PSTCL offices
   d. Consequences of Theft of Electricity

4. a. Work out the connected load of a DS consumer, residing in Border Area, in a rented accommodation:
   - Fans: 17
   - Tubes: 52
   - 5Amp. Sockets: 28
   - 16Amp. Sockets: 10
   - Oven: 1 (1KW)
   - AC: 5 (Voltas make, 5 star rating, 1.5 Ton)

b. Prepare the bill of the residence of newly appointed SDO/DS, Nabha, PSPCL,
4. कब्री धारित हैं कि लैंडमार्क बिलवारे में लिंग लिंग द्वारा है, जो इलाक़े बनाएः

प्रदीप
17

दिकरें
52

5 ओवालीय मालिक
28

16 ओवालीय मालिक
10

क्रिस्तु 1 (1 विनियम)

दे.सी.सी.
5 (लेकी इंटरफेस, 5 मटल इंटरफेस, 1.5 टन)

इन्हे बनाने वाले वैडेसी.डी./डी.सी., लड़ा, डी.सी./डी.सी.केल, लिफ्ट से 01-01-2016 की तिथि तक है, जो

हड़ का इलेक्ट्रिक बीचम हेड़।

हड़ 11 विनियमें

मेंनेड्यूज्युट/भिनी
3651/01-03-2016

पुलिसी एक्ट/भिनी
2865/02-01-2016

हेड़ दी.सी./डी.सी.केल के धारित हैं कही कैंडन बैग्रेट वांट निर्यात लेना है।

5.

a. Explain the purpose and categories into which Street Light consumers have been divided. 10

b. What is the major benefit of SAP in First Billing? What is MDAS? 5

c. Define some ideal procedure for proper maintenance of records in case of flying

5.